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R. E. L KIMMEL wlU U pral
ete to the elilaeu of ..mertel and arr.n.Ut
enontrr. Illti at the oW phaea, a lew do-- wt
of lha'liUda Uwas.

G. MILLER, ftt?,JeDn.A prUe. hi ShankfTill
4 i Se-- erl --r in.

SoT-- a VetendPJ- -
irt to t! eltiaena JLl,.
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Dr. W. F. FUXDEXBERG

Ijile Uew dent Snrjfeon,

Kew Tort Eye sni Ear iESrmarj,
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Ci of Cw3ffiS2LA173. Iarybi
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dis3a:5S f the EyeariSar, irdui-- j
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DENTISTS.

WM. OtLLt'S. DENTIST, !.eraet.Dg Vc in C.aebeer t Bl.-A- . -- P tIAlra.
be prei.red U. do

where he ean at AU time,
kVn.it of work, wchaa ttllln. rwrtt-u- ng.

AnIArUl teeth o. all A- -a, and of
inVtlai.lnai,tnaerted. cvrrationa warrant!.

jonx BILLS,

DEHTIST.
OSea la Csffroth A Nefl"t new building.

Slain Croat Street.
Soaaereet, Pa.

aorll

"WlwI. COLLINS,
D EXT IST,

abwre Caeebeer A FreAae t
Pa. In the Uat Bfteew yeart 1 hare greatly

the pnre. rt artitK-ta- i teeth in tnts plare.

The eonant inerea-in- g demand for leetb by
u enlarg. mr hUiUee

make f" t of eth at lower ptw than yon

in any atner pUee in Uiii ewmiry
TamW ageod tMh lor J. and H

fhereth.ld be any per Aiig my 'n;- -d.

1 rtoen to th or the a.l)nln that
I hae made teeth that la ax "rtn gi h.

they can rail on me at any time and rat
new eat Ire o eaargA.
marl

RTIFICIAL TEETH 11

J. C. YIITZY.

U ri 1. HOI
CiTf, Jwrrt C., P.,

Artificial TaetV waraalad to be af the awry beat
naaitty. Llle-li- k and Maadaonw, Intar ad la the
bett ttvla. Farticular Attratloa ata to the preA-rrat-

af the aatarai tarta. Thw wiahiag tt
eunnlt at by letter, aaa w a by anelutlnc etamp

Aodreea a abwra. rl--

HOTELS

II ILL HOUSE,

riA3KHr, SCM2ES2I, PA,
JOHJC HUX, PBornjro

Tbe proprietor it prepared to Aceoumodate garata
In the moet comloriabi aad aatiatactorr manner.
Tbe traeeUur iial'lK and nenatneat buaruera lar--

Blwhd with tn beat of autei atvoaBvnuaiiona.
Th tablaa will ennttaa M b rarnlfhed with ta
beet th mArket ASuraa. Large aad oaaauaii.a
taming Attax-D- aau

JJIAMOXD HOTEL.

TOl'STOWX PA.

SAML'ELCrSTER, Proprietor.
TbM peatlar aad wall kavwa aoaa I at el

Ubm deatirabl ttottug paaaa lar ta tnreitng
paUM TAba, aad kuvau him-elaJ- Ouod Ha--
nuag. " mar aauy tor Johaattwa aad

AAA, Are- a- warned. 3oA- -

C2C00 leriXwarta.
auAiMAoa.au

Pwmim re.

AAIIOU n4ntWmBaa.CWsMX 4 a ta kltei wwnd. lawn .irA frtm a I

Ww aaav, AAdreaa, i.Ucuu ACa.Cak.aea. I
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J. 0.KI3IMEL&S0NS,

BA1TKEBS,
SuorcMors I

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

"new bank
:o:- -

Somerset Comity Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

Catfiit r autl Manager.
Cull.itl.jM m.!- - in nil part oMiit United StAlM. j

Ckn?rf Butter aiul other elieek eol-- 1

lecta.1 and CAAhcL Extern and Wfernexchang
aiwavt on hand. Beaittanef made with prompt

Be. Aer.untt
Partirt dciring to (.an-hs- V. S. 4 PER

t'ENT. Fl'XnED LOAN, can fee

datedattM BatL. The rop.nare prepaid In

den.jtniuati.jnt of

Tcteco art Cigars, i

Mi miuttu AHOAMrrAn,

J. II. Zimmerman,
1 i ? A V-- 5- f." .re tW I v at it t th t.

ALUcj?" Somerset, Peniisv.

The bett of elpire of diRerent branit. manofao.
tared tj hlmwll. of the ehote "f tobf.
Theae ewait cann heex:ied he any in the mar-

ket. Oca of the hert tt.-k- of ohewiag tobaM
erer Itroaght to Somerset. Price w nlt the
times. jan2

S.H.PILE,
DEALER IS

L OUR A XI) FEED
Groceries, Confections,

Quecnsware, Willow ware.

Salt, Fish,

Tobacfo and CigarH,

&C, ttc etc.,

ftNew Stock.3
oxk rnicE.

All Goods Positively

SOLID --A.T

EOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Om jNlotto.

Do Vol l ull to iaiie

NO. 2, BAIB'3 BLOCK A CALL,

Wlicn doing your

SHOPPIITG-- .

11 M HITCD FartaatetenandeAchAnre. We
VUMhl I rlJ hata hnaaveda or eawoinen
jmihi to i.u-- . iarm- - ran B"W. !erer knew a

brtlertimeieaeU Acrot at tair prir. as people
are lllticg mooei fpm UanAeand eeekine Acrea

lot et-t- y. Ad.lreM S. M J AM ES,
piiirt,ortli Farm ijuff, SmttUtteid St.

P1ttlirru. Pa.
Tbe in eeareb f hnw tend printed FanB

Rrgt.ter.

a m iiaam.ll. .
fkonllHt and AnrUt,
UlFllE AU IF1KMAH.

Penn Are. rtttoonri. Pa.... .... .J rwr A'ABt. tmA

1 tl Ro AT. and l alarrfe 9crt.:ul.
Iv treate.1. Nratwmt r 4'alarart,
--'FalaePni4lAt rked Eyt."-WU- d
Hair." arr and Tam.r nf the

Ear. Note ur Throat. Ptrtgiam.
-- Weeping EyeA,"' PtoaiA. CunicAi Jr--

Bea.toreUa Bo.!tea. ErtirpatiuB. ke, tkllllnlly
Artincla.1 Eyea Inaerted. Send for

det erlpilT And lliojlrated pamphlet of

WALL PAPER!
Spring Stock !mmeno! Paper fMm e op! AU
.. ..vl. f Iia.ltw "liorert tnd Irl

Paper, ol erery graJe. trtrleanii .naiiiy. at lower
iri.- - than ran I fvund In the eity. Sample
Screens, aewly papered with bttett aark paper.

.A bne uiiplay ol .ew c.tij -
boBK cjo taint.

New York Paper Store.
Bet. Mh and Tin Aref. 173 Smith field Street.

Pitts arBuu.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
cmiAircerHLLinu sit;ivni.J,

ITIVELVCLREO. the w.t rase o the kmceel
toilriKI-li- K Dn. HtBBHRO S tllKt. "O
Ht8o'G." IT HAS CIRIO TH0U!A!ll. l

it $1,000 fr a case d will ot beneM. A apie
to all a.vnn--t . K. RIBBU.I,

Offlc. Broauway. Xw VerA.

Feb &

wiTrn igaratlT-- a045;' a:tbevrrTOfcr.Xxlt.
Dwa. J.a.tkirt AtoLAit!0,Ui,

THE

frRFL'CTIOii lim CLOSE!

J

A t TIGHT. IflftElESI AI3 AOTIRATie.
Seat atware Hsu aad free froat shad, and

no oiraa can escape.
Laatwi.ny adapted f.r ti la Haaaltala,

Hts-l- a aad Famllle. t aa W sard la lha
B lnt witaaal glriag aa r Sar.

Prices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollars
sVfac, wuA stamp, for cirealar.

PEETECT1CH EiETH CLOSET C01PAIT,

Ko. TO Water St. BrookWn,

s
MISCELLANEOUS,

l0. !'! la r m.BicEi

Apts for Firs aiillffilMme,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMEIISF7T. PA..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
HenuBt who derlreto pell, bot or Trhoe pr.p.

ertr. or rent wui end n u tneir sotkhisc so
rrcincr the Jriptio tberwrf, bo riunce I

ndeunleM id or rented. Reai eetate buineM
gmmlj wl.ibe pritlr Attended to.

nncia.

E. fl.
WITH

BOUSE, HOIPSTONE & CO,

2S5 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. U.,

Wid roJietlll)- - aak the merrhantt of Soaer-e- t
cactT. t him their order ior

NOTIONS, HHMG AND

FANCY GOODS
irarlnr them sattolartlcn N-t- u reirnrls prW
at quality of tPHwlft. Tbe rarcbuti rlsitlnsx

iTimor ire uritentiT ruaeieu utetkU tvau amm

mt before ni&kinK iarcxiAe

The Great New Medicine

A Health-Givin- g Power
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

I1VICORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES OICESTIOM, an

STREMCTHEM8 THE NERVES,
Thna enTrctualiyrvrlag dlarah.of hat.
ever eaame sir astare. It ta vrwrtny of a
trial. Kl.LIFK f(iia r n trrtl.

VIG OREJVEla ACRELAULE la the ta.le, t. It tV
Lfothr. stnaiarla. aad art. e IRc IraUf

a a II II A It TIC, ALTF.K A1T K aiM
Ull HKTIt'. It act low Is not altraded
as II h an y nnplraaant fVelinc.neiilter la
langowr nor debility- evtierirneest. awt

the reatrary, ref:chnaent and
Ita inatnrsiialeenTeetnpon I tiedigr.tWe

argaas.whether laapaicesl kydltratrar
eahanatesl froat aayraacr, i.lo lacrrase
tlsrlr pawsrs sfasslaiilalioa and aatrl
tion. Iks apetlte beinar iactfated at
tare To tbwa aflVctest eita an eagor-tie- d

condition of th llTer. aa Billons
ne.cnal atrial by n ta,kr ewinirtea
Ion. n roalrd tongwe. a party, bad laaltn Ibe naonl b. a taprlrioas appetite sad
alnggials at tion of tb boaaela, wllb a
naif of fnllnra. In the head and afnea.tat dallneaa, VlbtiHSAE prwee nstietvalnabl.

II. effeet npon the hldaeya I na le.s
happy. a tarbld. irrifatiag nrln la
qnlrklr cleared np byr It.lailannaiwy nnd tkraale R HF.l'-- M

ATl.M ill nsa disappear by a per
etateat naf VIOOHEVk.

Far lbs car cf bkin Dfora.ee andF.rnptson of all kinds VlbUKEE la
aaost certain.

VItOftEK larftmnwed of the act I re
piopertlc nf IILH1K H(HIT. til MS
and BARKS, that Salare alone fsr-ni.- b.

great care being taken by na
that they-- are gathetm at the right
.eaeonaf the yes. r. and I hat they poaare
tlirlr native a IrSnra.

That VKKIHRtK has the power to
PlKIPl Ilia; BMH)I, IWIbUKITEIbe I.IVF.K. and ATI.MI LATE the DI- -.

KA1IVI-- : sJRCA. la Indi.pnfably
piorrn by tboM ha have gitr it a
trial and baae been pel atsarallrranH,

Wo do not a.k yosi isfir a bttle tcv eaperlen. r set eT. for asr
yon as ill fvel Letter ficm theI;r.t fes door.

VICOKF.E Is aslcni.htae th-as- m I.I
s Itb itaenrea. and l.ihr.wia, a II otherKlt. LTlKlTItl; and IWIO-I'RttT- t,

lain Ike slia.fr. Prtt np In
I

lll rift.- -!. anl I. p'-- H- e at to take.Price. $ 1 .OO Mr Rattle.
'IKtR & BAPG-- KFG. f 0., Prop's,

12 :l2 :v. rCT r tl. :- -l y ti-.- 3. J.
!iE OPJFCT OF EATINO." n. book erery

.n- - rhc b H r f .! nt 'r r t of a oaca: :-.

FOIMSALE 11Y

G.W.SPEERS,
OR I'Ofl 1ST. Somerset, P.

Febnury t

Cck & Beeiite'-FAMI-
LY

GR0CER1

Flour and Feed

We w.mld Bt rerpect fully Annoosce to oar
frlen.li an.! the pabtir generally, la tb town And
Tkctnity of Somerset, that w hare opened ear
News tore on

JLCiLV CROSS STREE1
And in Addltloa to foil tin of the beat

Cnre?tloneri. Kinc,
Tob ac?Os, CIksh-m- , ate.

We wtn endsaror. At all time, ta twpply jot
with tm

BEST QUALiTT OF

FAMILY PL UR,
CORN-MEA-L,

OATS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS & CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS
And ererrthing partalntng to tb Frnd Depart
Cant at tn

LOWH POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Alao, a wen atteetad ttorg of

Giaarwara; StoaewAn, Woodenwar, Brarbe
aikiadA.aad

TVTIOISER
Which w wUi aU At cheap at tb cheapeev.

of AU kradt, SA.1

Doat ioraTt wbr w stay
HXIX GKIJSS Etraw.. Oumaltay Pa

money atakefaaterat wwrk far a thaa at
thing eiee. Capital aot required : w will

Dcab All per day At beta made by the
Hew women, boy, aad girl

CTecjwber to worg hr at. Now it th
time, dually oatttt aad terra Iree. Addreat
Tat a k IV- - AugutA. Main.

atarrh.27

ome
SOMERSET,

;ariiTErtEii3iTHE .wbket. j

I At p ma-- dow therftyi mtj i went.
I IluaadspUceofttuiandHninxadellxal. '

Wheretbe wins ir was tweet with oiiUijr a ot.
An.l teiuler green the light

A UniruiJ Iota UaJ of .lu'ky green.
Still with tweet heavineM oftummer h..rf :

i
A little kingdom fur A fair? queen

j
The marketplace of fiuwere.

I

fragrant V I tai l, 'without a Main,
.

'

Huw msfical were ipeeeh toot lea amust;
!

Then a tweet edor A tweet ruv berame.
Sighing in ud, proa 1 toog :

"I am Queen K we. In bright lands far away.
I grew in royal gardens of delight :

Sort win.lt and sunshine ! mc all tlie day.
And nightingale at night.

"O woBdroaa moons of A sia ' I would lain i

Bloom arer SliathAB. or 1th rapture lean
Upon the breast of giris 1 Ebetao, j

Their captive, yet their queen."

Th pal lar Lily lip Usea mttik wok :

"Sweet was my life upon th Nile't rich ahure s
ri ...t a. in . mv m.!.leti heart is bruke :

My empire is no more.
I

"No more npn thy placid breast I sway, INo more tea dnsky facet to me lean ;

In muonllirht beanty o"er the w.jrM I stray.
A eaptir, railed tiaeen." !

"Ah It were sweet,' a,me perfumed bre.0, replie.1, J "

To te my home 1 w in the irreenwoo.1 tet
And ttooping to the mousy grrcand, I spie.!.

A sweet bin Violet,

"If I eoutd nettle 'laid the learea. and ke-'-

Tbe goldea tuashine aa.1 the ailrr rain.
And hear the UrJl aluv m singing Kw, . j

I should be glad Again,

"Kememb'ricg naught of ail the days gen by
But loving eyes that sought my bto&sonu Mue, !

And loring hearts that breathed my fainter sfcih,
.fBlessing me as I grew.

The voice in penurae reAsei : then L who held
A golden charm ol mUhty potency,

:

Slid, "VkiW. thou hist in Ioveexc!!ed :
!

Come, I will make thee free "

So to the fresh wet woI I took the Hoaer :
:

I

And fed by gulden run and silver rain.
Hearing the sUuring birds in erery huwer.

It was so gUd Again. j

That many a passer paused with harry eyes
To breAth the incente from ita Mae aad green.

Blessed unaware by such tweet Acrince.

As ACitlet bless, oil teen.
j

Mart A. B.vua. ia farmer's Mtinaztut Jor Jr.

IIIT1Y THORXF.-- Di li.
"We might mortgage the place," If

said Miss Hitty, sighing. .

"And retire to the almshouse, eh?"
returned her sister.

"Bat what alternative id open to a
ns? Shall we allow Tom to come
to grief?"

"Tom richly deserves all the grief
that will fall to bis share, poor fel-

low. Such a schemer. Kxpected to
make a fortune for us all, forsooth,
that we might tlannt in our velvet?,
drive our span, and fare sumptuously
every dy ! One dollar for us and
two kr himself, I reckon. bat
should such al'oy know about specu-
lation? It's the old fctory over and
over. Speculating with other peo
ple's money is a little indiscreet, "' is
say tbe least. I should have chosen
sackcloth and sites rather than vel-

vets won by such means."
"Certainly. But now that Tom is

involved, nothing bat money will ex-

tricate him. There's my watcb, the
heirloom from Grandma Pentecost ;
there are fifty diamonds bedded in
tbe case, if there's cne "

"Lore diamonds, every spark of
them."

"Not 13 mention tbe pearl and
emeralds."

"Doublets and split peir!.-- , I dare ed
say."

"Yoq are so discouraging, Liddy !

We must have money. I don't sop-pos- e no
that tbe watcb would bring one-tent- b

of the sum, bat it would help
Dear! dear! there's Hannah de
Uotbchild with two millions of in-

come, while yon and I can't raise
$5,000 though we should break our to
hearts not even to save an old and
honorable name from contempt and a
foolieb young fellow from rcio. Alar!
alas!" of

"Von know, Hitty, it might have
been different," suggested Liddy,
ber eyes wandering toward the

square mansion crowning of
tbe bill within sight, with its fringe
of elms and its spicy orchards be-

yond. "Vou might have had enough
and to spare, Hitty enough to keep
Tom out of temptation." .

"And it was a temptation to poor
Tom, no doubt," returned Hitty, ig-

noring
of

the allusion, "seeing so much
money lying idle, and such a chance
for doubling it over and over, as he
fondly believed."'

"Pshaw ! A Thome bad no bael
ness to be tempted. Was cur grand,
father tempted at the time of the em-
bargo, when be could have bad false
papers made out, as everybody was
doing, and save his fortune, and ltf; a
as all independent ? If we mortgage
the place it won't bring $5,000 ; sod
who could we call on to take tbe
mortgage, and what should we do
afterward live in a tent, gipsy
style ? O, Hitty, if you hadn't been
so headstrong about Searl, ail this
would have been spared ns."

' Don't speak of it, Liddy ; it hurts a
me still. How could T know what
would be best ?" And Miss Hitty,
pacing the long room with bead bent,
pansed at the casement, and saw tbe
sunset reddsniog opon Setrle Hill,
and touching the window-pane- s in-

to jewelry. Tbe twenty years of
happiness that might have fallen lo
ber share op yonder had proved
twenty years of silent endurance
merely. She bad watched tbe sea-eo-

as they passed over tbe Hill
with an interest she had hoped would !"

die, bat which bad only strengthened
with the yearai the lovely dallying
of the spring-tim- e, the snmmer's
overflow of bloom, the splendor that

be

be

oaoy, wiinoui motner, wnen
. . . , ,tt : : L j t iwas cigoieen, naa

grown with her growth strength-
ened with ber strength. Tom's
mother with her music-maste- r,

broken
: and the gentleman

he left a respectable fortune,
tba interest benefit bis
living daughters, the principal
to their children; and incase
Liddy and Hitty died lear-- l

direct nothing j
than tbe merest trifle poor:

Hitty engaged to1

P.HTAHLISHED,- - 193
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Searle a year when old Mr.
;Tbrfire thnfiied eff the mortal coil

U"i lLit ODJUSt Will CSrtie tO light,
tnd Settle himself was at that time

7.

only a young lawyer wrestling with jisfaciion the turn that fato bad
with no great amount idered, in seeing the Thorne property

one of

of funds at bis command. "And
no'.hirr for little bat this paltry
hundred dollars!" groaned Ilittr,
when tbe will bad beea r a I and tbe

administered. ' j

"Of course I shall cerer marrv,"
rail Liddr, wbo was plain and old
lookiog for her rears, and rhoseocejof
lover bad jilted years ago, when

(the cf youth, at leasi,
bad been hers. Ttere wasn't the

lsoiallet d that Liddr would
t' reaten Tcm's interests by marry- -

, o, yon sever marry, Lid-- "

' sighed her sister t "bat I I
"Jlove Anson, and-oh- ! I little

Too), toe my little motherless Tom!
cannot rob bim $f bis patnruonr,

and I cannot iiva without Anson.
Ho w can I wrong Tom to pleasure

Jf , t WlU be have tO gO

jout into mis naru woria wuo, u u

you silly girl; be will
hare his head and fcaDd.-- , like other
men ; and then you may never have
any children to stand in bis way."

"But how unhappy it would make
me to tee them enriched at bis ex- -

rwncA t.i Viim rnirnina hi4 hraa)
bv the cf Lis brow, while they
urea use ttie lines 01 me ueia ; to
hare Tom envy and perhaps bate
them, and feel bitter that life had
beea rendered so much easier for
iheta by injustice !''

'Terhaps they would ttare with
Tom."

"Ah, it wouldn't be quite safe to
trudt to that pleasant 'perhaps.' '

"Von ought liOt to suspect your
children of bein less than
yourse'if." - - -

"But mother must hajjf.Jftfen so
ungenerous Erst, you see.".-"- '

"Vou have An3oa to think of,
Hiity, in this allair. as well. n'Jfvm.

you don't love Tom better " '"
s

"I don't I don't; but tbe will hs
maeh it impossible to marry
bappv. It he were sure of earoit-- g I

fortune, with we ccu'ul snake
amends to little iom, it wooia oe
dierent. But I cannot upon so
such an improbable contingency.
As you say, Tom will have bis bad
and hands to push his why, but the
best Lead and the busiest bands do to
not always compel fortune ; and, if
any harm should come to him up
want of capital, if he , ehoul J be
tempted to sin from lack of money, I

I should have to answer for it ; it I
would le my guilt." ,

"Nonsense, Hi'tty; joar conscience
too Ma-r- y Anson and

trust to Kate, that's my advice.
Supposing you refuse, and be mar-

ries somebody else, and little Tom
rlnnrn'f 1 i r a t j rtpnr Mr ituucru alive ij u n u bq I

"I shall not have wroneed him.";T
"But vou will have wronged An-

sou." '

"Not if he if he marries anotb-- j
ey

Many would, perhaps, approve j a
Hitty Thome's conduct at tbi? crisis, j

more would condemn : but she walk- - of
according to herl!light in those '

cniel davs. It was no easv task she
bad set herself. was to receive

meed for her sacrifice except al

nothing but reproaches.
Coold she have seen all that would
happen she might have spared her-

self this cruelty. And bow much
can happen in this time! Low mnch

make our wisest forethought" e it?
the aspECt cf improvidences!

Property changes bands, values
shrink, children grow up with wills

their own, 'people die and mike to
room remote heirs, or they cut-liv- e me

the sharp edge of sorrow and is
anger, and larn to bear the burden

their mistakes. Miss Hitty had
faded ia the meantime, while Anson
Searle wore his years like earlands in
The fortune of her "not im-

possible" children might have rob-

bed little Tom had dwindled to the
merest pittance through the knavery

tbe man to whose wisdon it bad
been entrusted, while Anscn Searle
had unexpectedly stepped into pos-

session of Searle estate, with
old stone mansion, its and
outlaying meadow-lands- , the

that had been np since
the Searles first hot upon Plym-
outh Rock. Twr-Et- years b fore
there had b?en no shadow of snch

possibility, no dream in Anson's
or another's. Two healthy

lives bad barred tbe way against
him, but Death had effected a
breach.

"What a mis'ake Hitty Thome
made !"' bad commented these
half dozen years. "She might have
been mistress of Searle 71 ill if she'd

miud to risk marrying a poor man.
Folk.? get their come-u- p once in this

sometimes," with the
charity commentors bestow upen the
motives of others. Nobody bad
known tbe true cause of Hitty's re-

fusal to marry Searle. It had been
talk to be sure a riddle

which no one bad solved. She bad
not even confided her secret to ber
lover. He would overrule them, she
feared, would call and in
only make her ta?k more difficult,
and perhaps grow to hate little Tom

and some time Tom might need
bis gocd will; wbo could tell? An-

son Searle Bid Oct bo rce his d'snis-sa- l
with the fortitude cf an early

as

in

latmg witn bis employer a moner.iand threatening the pride with
disgrace. Lnless five thousand dol-

lars were forthcoming there was only
a fortnight between bim and
And Tom was only twenty-two- .
They must save bim. Miss nitty
was one to stand by her guns;
where there was a will there was a
way, and she followed the only way
she knew If f r So.e'o rnn,MInU..ll..J

autumn wears, tne white magnin--J martyr, bat be had sworn would
cence borrowed from winter. If, never ask her twiee to marry him,
twenty years ago, Hitty bad loved and bad kept his word. But per-Anso- n

Searle well enough to die for baps after bis anger and be
bim, if need be, she bad loved little! watched rer saddeaingyear by year,
Tom well enoogh to recoonce bap-- j gome surmise that ber be: avior bad
piness and children and love for bis I not been dictated by caprice or any
sake, and to lire t n through the bar-- i petty motive, grew upon tim, aud
ren, hopeless days without a mur-- j obliged bim to render her tbe tardy
mnr. Tom bad come to ber arms a justice of appreciation. And a pre

nd helpless two years-ol-d ty return Tom bad made her speco- -

latnercr
mnr anuner love

and

bad eloped
and bad ber father's

heart when old
died bad

for tbe of two
falling

only
without

ing heirs could more
rerert to

Tom. bad been

n3CU

Tom

estate

bloom

sneer

may

lave

''Hush,

sweat

genernis

their

and

which

count

from

tender,

She

for

which

orchards
and in-

come rolling

mind

people

world usual

town

them absurd,

family

ruin.

cooled,

aboat for the reason cf Hittv's con
duct toward himself, had at length
stumbled upon the clew baring an
intimate knowledge of her father's
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will already and if he bad not been
uite heroic eoougb to forgive her

for preferrinir Tom's welfare to hia
j own, he must bare found a grim sat- -

sbrinkioir frm day to dar, till there
was hard!? eaongh to butter their
bread till it was plain that Hitty's
rsacrifice had been for naozbt. JJdt
whea did ever sacrifice prove futile ?

I Donjro It lall ot us oireci purptrsu,
does k not enrich sonl not only

in

the who bat all
her

the its

set

the

the

beholders?
It "vas near twilight cf an autumn

day that Miss Hitty put on her
warm bonnet and went slowly, with
a certain reluctance, np the bill to-

ward tbe Searle mansion ; she palled
the brazen knocke- - timidly, and
stepped into the house, that might
have been her own, like any b2ggar.
Tbe dead Searles looked down from
tbe walls of the oaken ball with cold
questionings ia their pursuing eyts;
in the g eat drawing-roo- the wood
fire snapped with a good will, and
glinted gaily upon bronzs and

upon the quaint mirrors set in

garnets, upon the yellow ivory ke-y- s

of tLe old piano. Ansoa Searle rose
to receive Lis guest with a flash cf j

surprise.
"Is it 'vou Hitty V he cried

'Your
"Yes. You did not expect me ?"'

"Expect yoa ! N'o. Have I reason
to expejt you?"

"We sometimes expect without a
reason. I have come expecting
you to grant me a favor.

"A favor V
"Yes. It strikes you oddly tht I

should be brought to beg a favor of
yon, doe3 it not? But there is no
other friend opon whom I can make
even so shadowy a claim as upon
yon. Do yoa think I would ask
asything of one whom I have served

so ill if I were not in extrem-
ity ?"
y"l hepa you will ask anything of
rce. Miss Hitty anything you
waat."

Live bacome mercenary, Mr.
Searle. I want money. Liddy and

haviaale up ocr minds to mort- -'

tfi place ; we must have $5,000
wtxuo"ut delay ; the place is not worth

much, I know, but I I thought
perhnpsyou would take it for securi-

ty, as far as it would go; and then
Liddy and I are not too old to work,

earn money ; and there's Tom ;

asd we would "all v.rive to make it
to you, sooner or later, principal

and interest. I am dreadfully un-

businesslike, perhaps; but whatcan
do? I must have money. I can't

live I can't die without it. Do I

make it clear ?"
"You make it clear that the Thorne

fortune has all leaked away. I am
glad of it. Pardon, but I have a
grudge against that same property ;

has cheated me out ol twenty
.,i - a-- .- it TT:..

"rs. "PPmeM. ies, .. niy,
!jou tcaa nave moaej. i nave piea-!t- y;

I aai rich in everything but the
nnA tmtnrv T tr-.A'- 1 "Rut T punno
VUG LAJ 1AJ o ' - w. on w

tae , mortgage; you can have mon- -

and welcome, but I cannot accept
mortgage cn the old placa. Miss

Hitty ; it is too sacred to me. Think
mortgaging the old apple trees

where we swung in the hammock to-

getber, of bringing the garden, where
we dreamed in the summer evenings,
into a business transaction ! But all
the sane you shall have the money,
.Miss Hitty"

"But oh ! you know I cannot take
the money unless unless "

"Unless you take the owner with
Was that what yon mean, to

say ? I'm sure it wasn't ; but for

Heaven's sake, say it, nitty. Don't
you know I vowed uever to ask you

marry me twice?, Do yoo want
to break my word, eh? Now it

your turn to do the asking."
"I should think I had asked

enoogh," said Hitty, the great teats
standing in her eyes. "Yoa are not

earnest, Anson Searle. You don't
want to marry me, an old maid like
me! See bow faded and gray I

am."
"If I swear I do want to marry

you. what will you say ?"
'I shall say, then: 'Whr don't

yoa do so, Mr. Searle?""' She
smiled through her tears. "What
will Liddy say when she hears I
have aeked you to marry me ?"

"Sho will say yoa have done your
deir like a man !"

Well Miss nitty Thorne always
bad an eye to the main chance," said
her neighbors. "She jilted Searle
when he was poor, and now he is
rich she marries bim. What a fool a
woman can make of a sensible man

only it usually takes a yoaog
one." Haryier'g Bazar.

A Short lonrlkhlp.

The Omaha lUpuUlca of the 22d
ult., says : "Bernard Yolk is a well-to-d- o

farmer, living in Addison Co.,
Iowa. He is a native of Germany
and is twenty-fiv- e years of age. He
visited Omaha on Tuesday a single
man, with no intelion cf committing
matrimony, and before night he was
married to a young lady whom he
bad never seen before. It happened

this wise. He imbibed quite free-

ly of liquor, and in this happy state
made op bis mind t o hunt a wife. In
walking along Tenth street be saw a
young girl washing in a room be-

tween Farman street and No. 2

Engine bcose, and walking op to her
she was, he asked her if she was

married, and if not, would she marry
him ? She saw that he meant busi-
ness, and calling in tbe ether women

the boose, tbey made aa immedi-
ate investigation into his ability to
support a wife. He showed them
that be had considerable ready cash
with bim, and a good farm in Iowa.
She gave her consent, and, proceed-
ing to the office of Hon. W. O. Bar-
tholomew, County Judge, a license
was obtained, and Bernard Yolk and j

Annie Fisher were made man and
wife. Tbe bride is nineteen rears of
age, and was bora ia Sioux City
Iowa.

Aa old citizen ia a country riilage
beinff a3ked for asabscriotion toward
repairing tbe fence of the erarerard

. ...wara improving toat nuryin, ground
nigb unto forty years ago, and my
family hain't bad no benefit from i

ref "

stT ;i I I

I

A and Bereare.

Thf. Iniiiat nridea himself uooa
it;r r ii! in the. nuietast oir B . '
wars, and by a tale told ia Jdr. ilar;
sha'll's ' Canadian Dominion," his
ir;i;,.rl half hrothir woold seem to'

be eonallv unemouotaL Thanks: "Maa is biro trouble."
mainly to'a certain Metis or half--j "My the subject fallsnat-bree-d

in the service of the Hudson ; to be inta four bead?:

l!r a SinuT warrior was ' I. Man's ectxanc into the world;

found guilty of stealing a horse andf
condemned to pay tbe animal's value
by instalments at one tne compa-- 1

nv's fort--. On paying tbe last iatal--k

ment fee h;s quittance Jroni
tbe man wbo Lad brought bim to !

tastice and Icti tbe omee. a iew
moments later the S.oux returned,
advanced cn bis nci?eles3 meccano? j

within a pace cf the writing-tabl- e

and leveled his mnsket full at the
half-breed- 's head. Just as tbe trig-

ger was polled the Metis raised his
band with which he was writing and
touched lightly the muzzle of the
gnn : the shot passed over bis head,
but his hair was singed off in a broad
mass. The smoke clearing away,
tbe Indian was amazed to that
his enemy still lived. The other
looked him full in the eyes for an in-

stant and resumed his writing The
(Indian silently departed nnpursued.
those who would have given cnase

j

being stopped by tbe half-bree- d with,
"Go back to your dinner aid leave
tbe affair to me."

When evening came, a few whites, j

curions to see how tbe matter
end, accompanied tbe Metis to the
Sicnx encampment. At a certain
distance he bade them wait, and ad-

vanced alone to the Indian tents.
Before one of these eat crouched the
baffled savage, singing his own death
hymn to the tom-tom- . He complain-
ed that he must now say good-by- e

to wife and child, to the sunlight, to
the gua and the chase. He told his
friends in the spirit land to expect
him that night, when he would bring
them all toe news of their tribe.
He swung bis body backwards and
forwards as be chanted his strange
song, but never once looked up not
even when his foe spurned him with
bis foot. He only sang on and
awaited his fate. Then the half-bree- d

bent bis bead and spat down
os the crouching Sioux, and turned
leisurely away a crueler . revenge
than if he bad shot him dead.

rreterba, Sew; and Old.

Never sacrifice safety to large ex-

pected returns.
Never make a loan on importunity.
Never loan a borrowing friend more

than yea are willing to lcse if be
can't pay.

Zever speculate deeper than you
are ab! ; to lose if tou lose it
all.

Never borrow money to speculate
with.

Owe no man anything.
Be satisfied with a moderate rent

to a good tenant.
Keep w-c- insured, and watch

your policy.
Never consult a man on business

wbo does not manage well bis own.
Avoid a seeond mortgage f r a

fresh loan.
He toat ruhketh haste to be rich

is not wise.
Poverty is not bar to marriage

il both p.rties will work aad
save.

Tbe gods help tbemselvef men
or women.

God promUes nothingto idleness
A man most ask if he mar be

rich.
Little coins, lise little drorw off

water, will fill a bucket.
As we sow in temporal affairs we

shall reap.
Short settlements make long friend-

ships.
Fortunes are made by earnings and

savings.
Money easily gotten is soon

spent.
Mooey earned is money valued.
It is easier toloosea op good prop-

erty than to it.
Ia discussirg business disagree-

ment! keep cool.
Less wisdom is required to make

money than to keep it secorely when
made. Harper Bazar.

.taaereQaeslleaa far Hip.

The Rev. Dr. Richie, cf Edin-
burgh, although' a very clever man,
has met bis match. When examin-
ing a student as to the classes he bad
attended, he said :

"And you attended the classes for
mathematics ?"

"Yea"
"How many Bides has a circle ?"
"Two," said the student.

: "What are they?"
What a laugh in the class the

student's answer produced when he
said : "An inside and an outside."

But this is nothing compared with
what followed. Tbe doctor baviog
said to this student:

"And yoa attended tbe philosophy
class also ?"

"Ye?."
"Well, you would hear lectures on

Subjects. . Did yoa ever hear one on
cause and effect ?"

"Yes."
. "Does an effect ever g before a
cause ?"

"Ye?."
"Give me an instance.''

- "A man wheeling a barrow."
Tbe doctor then sat down, and

proposed no more questions.

KsHMilBK.

If yoa are fond of reading, so much
the better; bat don't pursue the
amusement injudiciously. Sit up to
the table when yoa read; easy
chairs abolish memory. Do not read
the can: e b ok oilong at one sitting.
If you are really weary of one snbjeet,
change it for another. Read steadily
tor tnree tours a day, for nve day
a tne ween, tne use cf wet towels

And strong coffee betrays ignorance
of how to read. Test tbe accuracy
of your work aa soon as vou bare
finished it. Pat joar facts ia order
as soon as yoa hare learned them.
Nerer read after midnight. Do
not go to bed straight from rour
books. Never let your reading iater- -

exercise or digestion.

Ad Illinois grave digger, wbo bur-
ied a man named Button, sent bis
widow tbe following bill : "To
making one Batton-hole- , $2 50."

a

!

j

i its side with Its bead orer a gutter
'

j that coaTeys la blood to tba rir,
W'HOIE ISO. i cats its throat aad wub a d&xteroas

thrust the knee breaks the spinal
nwaaa aaa nananaanwawananawnaaa i C0JumQj gHowiog' lb CarcaAS t Tt--t

Caadeaard aerrrran j maia UOtil SeteQ or sight
ed of i a the same way. Tht bind

We SaJ thid oddity i the Edia- - leg t are then tied together with a

of
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burgh Fosjitive Piece1, ly V. Green!cf? ft 1 : J . Cma ctmoa,
which took op an hour ia deliver -

inir, ia these word?;

His progress through the world;
I. His exit from the world and
4. Practical reflections from what

cay be said.
First, then:
1. Man came icto the world na--

.uU
z progress mrougo n is

trouble and care;
3. im exit Iron it none can tell

where,
4 But if be does well here, he'll

be well there.
Now, I eaa say no more, my

brethren dear.
Should I preach oa this snbj-- ct

rrom tnis time to next vear
Amen."

Pvlavm.

It is estimated that no less than
eight hundred ton of Paris Green
were used throughout this eountrr
last year as a destroyer of the pota- -

t0 Dug. in some sections its use
waa sendee with appalling conse--

Uuences. Kenorts or nouoninir rrnm
thia B0Qrce DVe been numerous, em- -

bracing serious illness aud deaths of
adults criminal poisoning of hu-
man beings poisoning of wells, su-

icides, and losses cf cattle, horses,
hoes, hens, Ae. Oaly five or six
grains of this deadly poison are re-
quired to produce tbe death of an
adult, and the lean possible quan-
tity is injurious to health. Add to
this the fact that poisoning with
Paris Green may not be obserred for
months and even years, and there is
cause Lr wide-sprea- d and universal
a.' arm. Who can measure the evil
eonseqaences to this which
would result from a general poison-
ing cf the blood of its people ? War,
pestilence anil famine, are insinili-can- t

by comparison. Tre gnatest
possible danger lies ia the fact that
tbe poisoning with Paris Greea i3

cumulative in its effects; that is, aa
exceedingly minute poriiou taken in-

to the sytem day by day, whea
the quantitr reaches a cer. .a am ouat,
produce death or Fymptotis of i loed
poisoning tbe same as if ii were ta-

ken in one dose. All peep's ev re

should denounce anil dtec ur-ag- e

the use of Paris Greej. Dju'i
have it about rour on anv
acfnnnf whi'ejfr if vod do. too hold
oat an inducement to some fiend ia
human form to prison rour family I

and your herds wr.hout fear or je.
tection.

Su Rnakrapl Law lar Him.

"Come on Sikesby, l8:'s go down
to the river and stone Mother Flah-
erty's geese," yelled one newsboy
across Third stieet to another, the
other morning.

"Can't go jast yet. Bill. Hold oa I

a little while," was the reply.
"Why, what's to hinder? You've

sold out. ain't you ?'' asked BilL
"Yes, I it I must hold on a few

minutes."
' What yoa waitia for?"
Tm layin' low fjr that felier with

a yailer mustache. It's about time
be was rvaiia' along, aud I don't
want hm to dodge me. He owes
me for four day" papers, and the
house he clerks in is basted. He
don't come oo 'ignment business on
me; not if I can spot him afore be
hears the news just charge your
mind with that. Cincinnati Brtil- -

fat TahW.

Auioag th Wen Warn Kill

Tbe process of killing beef cattle
in the Jersey City Abattoir, New
Jersey, is thus described by a late
visitor to that place:

There are ten or twelve steers ia a
pen, some lying down, some stand-
ing. A man takes a stout rope about
one inch in diameter and three feet
long with a loop at each end. He
makes a slip noose of this and fat-

tens it on the left hind leg of a steer,
above the second joint, and attaches
the loop at the other ead to a book
oa a rope cf th9 same size which goes
over the wteel overhead. A crack
is tarred and the animal is slowly
bat surely drawn from the pen. The
doors of the pea are closed, and tbe
animal, in endeavoring to keep his
feet, falls tnd bis straggles cease.
He is hoisted until all his feet are
cldar of tbe floor, . hen the butcher
puts his left hand oa one bora, turns
the head around, and with a very
sharp knife cats tbe throat clear
across. A pan made of galvanized
iron, about two feet in diameter and
six inches deep, catches the blood,
which is poured into a large iron box
oa wheels with a tight cover, to be
used ia refining sugar. After tbe
animal has hang eight or tea min-

utes it is lowered, laid on its back
and kept io position by iron-pointe- d

sticks on each side. The hide is ta-
ken from the head, tbe tongue is re-

moved and tbe bead and horns are
chopped off witb aa-ax- fearing the
horns attached to the bide, which is
then detached from the belly and
sides; ibe feet are cut off at the" knees
and thrown into another!arge box iwheels. Tbe animal is then boisuJ
by a seeond wheel, a stoat stick
about four feet long haring been
placed in the sinews of the kind legs.
Tbe belly is opened from end to end,
tbe entrails are removed and denuded
of their fat and the heart and liver
are taken out and bung on bocks.
The carcass is then almost divided,
and hoisted still higher, when the
tick on which it is suspended rests j

oa two beams running across the :

bunding at every wneel, and it is
slid away from the place of killing. i
The whole carcass is thea thorough-'affrig- ht

ly washed and the division Into sides
it made The meat is then
allowed to cool and harden until ear-
ly next morning, when it is taken to
Waaftin ,otrn AJarVaf. ' Of snsns art'WW .' - v Of- t-

ter the first two of any day stock are
killed there are three animals in
preparation all the the time until the i

entire number is killed. Tbe arer--!
age number tf cattle slaughtered at!
this place daily is, at this season of
tbe year, about bead, but In the
fall and winter it is much greater.

The killing of hillock ia conflasd
at present to the southern tide of the

, building, which is intersected by
'

passage-wi- t bont tweatj feet wide,
: designated as Main Arenue. Tart
of the northern side U deroted to
the slaughtering of sheep and lamb,
The entire second story is arranged

1102.
of

are dispOS- -

nation,

complete.

for this par pose and the sheep pens
exclusively. The process of convert-
ing sheep int-- j mutton differs materi-
ally from thac pursued in killing eat
tie, being mack simpler aad easier.
A batcher enters the pea where the

! animals are, sizes one, lays it upon

Diere of stoat striatr, aoa eacn ear--
. . e t -

ca-- a i tung irora a peg ler iaiaaiag.
dretaiog, Ac. Ths meat is carriwd
awav to cool ia another part of tba
building and goes to market daring
the nigbc Ths number of sheep
killed daily varies from on thousand
to two thousand, according to the

j season.
The butchers art mostly - Amer

icans and s, with a
sprinkling of negroea aa helpers.
Their ages rang from tweaty-tw- o

to twenty-five- , with a few veterans
and several boys. Their wagea va-

ry ni eight to thirty dollars a week.
They art jolly, good-nature- d set

of fellows, fond of their work. Al-

most any of them will tell yoa that
they are' never ill, and that it is about
the only decent trade going. While
at work theyiwear thick woolen shirt,
trousers thrust into rubber or stoat
leather boots and woolen cap, luach
man has a steel hanging at bis left
side, on which to sharpen his knives,
which are kept, whea not in use, ia a
sole-leath- pocket about six inches
square, fastened oa a stoat belt, and
placed behind bim. The knives used
have blades six or eight inches laog,
and curved like a sabre. Th other
implements, such as cleaver, saws
and axes, are disposed of ia placet
convenient to their reach whea need-
ed '

Wj he Weave W ain't In.

"Is Mr. McKee .

The gentleman who asked the
question was a 'wild mannered indi-vidi-

and reeemMed a clergyman
in appearance. Mr. Tascb. of whom
the question was asked, replied ia
the negative.

"Will be be in ?" asked the meek
'cne.

"I think not, sir," answered Mr.
Tusch. '

.

."I have not seen him ia soma
time, and I'm afraid I wouldn't
know him."

"He's no doubt changed a great
deal since yoa saw him," returned
the monosyllable Tusch.

"Do you. know where I would be
likely to find bim ?"

"He did not say where he was go-

ing."
"Is there any place that he fre-

quents V
"lie is no doubt in two or three

places, but they're a good wajs from
here and he probably would not like
to b disturbed." -

"Can I sit down and wait ?" aaktd
the gentleman. ,

'Oh. certainly! John give the gen--

a ctair.Jtlemaa
gentleman waited (or some

time and then became nneasy; finally
Le asked:

"Is there any possibility of bis be-

ing in y ?''
"No, I think not."
"How long since be was ia 7

"Six months."
"How is that?"
"He's dead."
"Whr the devil didn't you say so

then?"
"Yoa didn't ask me."
Thea the gentleman . pulled ont

two quarts cf hair, and kicked over a
table. John fell off the office stool,
struck the floor with bis school end,
and made a dent tbe shape of two
butter crackers ia the floor, aad Mr.
Tuscb, remarking that tome people
didn't know enough to ask tor what
they waatedjwent into executive ses-

sion with tbe man.'

Lareaaa ltwj and Aiabrlel'a BinrtA.

Lorenzo Dow, whose name ia still
fre?h in tbe minds of many of tba
the older inbabitaants, it ia said, wa
on his way to preach ia Sooth Caro-
lina when underneath an old spruce
tree be overtook a colored lad wbo
was blowing a large tin bora, and
could send forth a blast with rise aad
swell, and cadence, which waked tbe
echoes of tbe distant bills. Calling
aside tbe blower, Dow said to bim:

"What's your name?"
"My name Gabriel, sir." said the

brother in ebooy.
"Well, Gabriel, hare yoa bea to

Church Hill?"
"Yes, massa, I'se been dar many a

lime."
"Vo rou remember a 'spruce tree

oa the hill ?"
"Oh, yes, massa. I knows dat

tree "
"Did yoa know that Lorenzo Dow

had an appointment to preach under
that tree ?"

"Oh, res, massa, everybody kaowt
that."

"Well, Gabriel, I am Lorenzo Dow,
and if roull take your bora and go

morning and climb up ia
that tree and bide yourself among
the branches before the people begia
to gather, and wait there till I call
your name aad then blow such a
blast with roar bora as I beard yoa
blow a minnte ago, I'll give you a
dollar. Will yoa do H, Gabriel V

"Yes, massa, I duo take dat dol-

lar.
. Gabriel was Lid away ia tbe
tree top ia due time. A a immense
concourse of people of all sizes and
colors had assembled at the appoint-
ed hoar, and Diw preached oo tbe
judgment of tbe last day. By hia
power of description he wrought the
multitude up to the opening of tbe
scenes of resorrectioa aad eesiie, at
the call of the trumpet pealt which
were to awake tbe sleeping aatioca
Then," said he, "suppose, my dear
friends, suppose yoa sbtnld bear at
this moment the sound of Gabriel's
trumpet?" .

Sure eaoogb, at thai momeat tbe
trumpet of Gabriel sounded. The
women shrieked and many fainted ;
the men sprang up and stood aghast;
some ran, and all felt for a time that
the judgment waa set aad the book
were opened. Dow stood aad

'watched the drifting storm, till
abated, aad tome oae diacor

jered tbe colored angel. lo bad
caused tbe alarm, quietly perched oa
a limb of ibe old tree, aud wanted to
get bii dowa to whip him.

Tk..i ko roanmofi hi thoana Aaw.

iag, I ft rbid tit persons present from
touehinr that dot ur there. Ira
colored boy with a tin bora eaa
frighten yoa most out of your wits,
what will yoa do when yoa hear the
trumpet thunder from tbe archangel?
How will yoa be able to stand in tba
great day of the wrath of God.
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